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While 'Peter.Lougheed and bis Tory
buddies were taking true 'Travel Aiberta'
vacations in the tropical sun we were
beglnning another year and another
semester at the Unilversity cf Alberta. With'-
ail the unemployment, inflation and frigid
weather Alberta was notsuch a bad place tu
be. Soviet General Secretary Uri Aropov
was threatening grave .consequenceso
while America pfanned te depiloy medium
range missiles in Europe, OPEC couldni't-
agree 9nether qluotas or prices for oil, and

Menachemr Begin was speeding; up Israeli
settlemenit on the West Ban k. In Canada.
the Roman Cathclic chu rcb attaçked Prime
Min ister Trudeau's economic policies and
the feminist population was protestinig thé
imminent advent cf Playboy programming
on Pay-1V.

And on campus, ail sorts of thrilling
things were happening. The Bass ticket
office was reibbed on january 4, the thief

j$$makingoff with scmnewhere between$15, te 2M 0000.
orail you spcrtsfans, Clare Drake,

coach of the Golden Bears Hockey team
won his SOth game against the University
efSaskatchewan H-uskieéi Sakatoen. This
is especially ironic since Drake won his first
game in the same arena against the same
team .27 years age in 1956.

Campus activist Oscar Ammar was
taken te a University Disciplinary Board for
disrupting a Hillel forum'' Ammar was
pretesting the then recent massacres in

Sabra and Chatilla which Israel was alleged
te have their sticky fingers invelved with.

The new, improved Garneau Heusing
coinplex opened and was proved te be
anether example cf bureaucratic foul-ups
by our esteemed Universit. With the
average rent required per student over$314 pIlus utilities and park ing on tcpof that
sum, we wondered whethier *the cemplex
was designed fer students er for the patrons
cf the Ed monton Symphony. Add te this
the prcblem cf poor' sedurity and inef-
ficient 'desin, and that which previeusly
glittered ended up a cemplete rie-cff.

l4cusing and foocd Servicei Directer 'Gail
Brown ended up i!.stifying the whole mess
.by saytng a iack of communication existed
between her departmrent and the construc-
tors until the lait -minute.

A c1ub organazed by several students
who mnite nded to carry' on a 'sp y versus spy>
scenarie with plastic guns*andrubber dans
was ériticized by the UJniversity Administra-
tdon in January. Thé Assassins club wanted
to have studets hunt each -other down
after belng pmovided witb dlues that
inciuded a pheotograph and a class
timetable of tlrir interided victlms. The
l4!c behlnd the tJniversit1s disapproval cf
thé game was even more d ubious. Dean of
Studients Paul Sarirs suid, '.This ls net a
playground, this is an institute of learning."
S anc ris also cted the nature cf the gaine
which consituted 'glorified violence' in bis

opinion as wel as the remote possibility of a
real policeman mistaking the coloured
plastic guns for the real thing and blowing
seme- student aweay In the end the
Assassins succumbedte the pressure, with
yeur Students' ùnîon pickin gup thetabfor
the now useless piste k og1tby the club-
before the scan al was raise4The Catewàay rileased'a sil2p~
editien in Januaçy te commmemerate the
University of AI ert's 7th anniversary.
The issue camecompiete with ads, letters
columns, .p ictures, and steries o
yesteryear. There was also a rundown cf
seme of the politicians and other leaders cf
society that Went te the University of
Aberta. Louf'.Iyndman, ice Clark, and
Peter Leugheed were ail featured with
large photos, large srnils and even larger,

er.Finally, January is thelonth when a Il
the engineers coeeout cf the woedwork
te drink, de weird th*ngs. around the-
University and particzpt1é in allegedly
sexist events. Weil this year was relativly
sane viithout much ùnusual happening
aside frem a largecar being put into the bus
stop shelter with nobiqdy knewing eitherhow it got there or hoi, te get it biack ouk
again.


